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Dressing Sacques
Special for Thursday.

Odd sizes in dressing sacques, that is, a size or two miss-
ing, made of dainty white lawn with Mack pin dot, full
sizes, made kimono stylo or with belted back'. Regular
prices 50c and GOc on special sale Thursday, each. .39c

Continuation of Our Great
Clearing Sale of Covert and
Fancy Mixed Coats at Half
Price.
HS.eo C'oata for 17.50.'
112.50 Coats for 5.2r..
110. SO Coats for I5.2!.
Bargains In Cloth Suits.

J. B. Corsets
The nut time you want to buy a

corset at a low or medium price, be
sure to seo the J. B.. the newest of
the new. We show a complete range
of styles arid alios. J. b. Corsets
stand at the head In every detail over
any other corsets at the price.
See them at our Corset Department
on second floor. Prices, start at $1,

Howard, Cor. 18th St. Bee, Ope Saturday Ursula!

the railroad assault against the state Uwb
will be conducted was the declaration by
Llndley that the authority to regulate
transportation companies Is vested In the
national government alone, so far as all
vital features are concerned, and that the
states cannot enforce the acta of their leg-
islatures. -

"In view of the comprehensive, and full
rate law passed by congress," said Llndley,
"this stats no longer has power to legis-
late on many of the things covered by that
act"

"You do business In Texas, do you not?"
queried Chairman Wlnnett of the commis-
sion.

"Ts, sir. Indirectly," replied Llndley, and
a smile went around at the mention of the
state where all the corporations have to be
good or quit business. He revised his ans-
wer a minute later by saying his company
proper does not operate In Texas, but that
It dues business through a subsidiary con-
cern.

Hearlnar Granted oa Reports.
After listening to all that railroad men

had to say to the subject of car and sta-
tion reports, the commission agreed togrant a hearing on Wednesday, June 12,
for the benefit of the auditing departments
of the various roads. Attorney Baldwin had
told the board that It would work a great
hardship on the accounting force of eachroad to handle these reports In the form
requested, and the hearing will give an

for the auditors to make a show-
ing of that kind.

Mohler Served with Subpoena.
It developed during the session that therailway commission last Saturday causeda subpoena to be Issued on Oeneral Man-ager A. L. Mohler of the Union Paclnodirecting him to appear at Lincoln on thisdate and bring with him documents andrecords to show all uncancelled annualpasses for the year 1W7, with the contractson which they were Issued, all trip passes

given since March SO, and all transporta-
tion of any kind Issued without cash con-
sideration to attorneya, physicians, publls
Officers and court stenographers. Mohlerwas also notified to be prepared for verba!
examination under oath.

The Union Pacific general manager didnot come to Lincoln, but sent word by
Oeneral Solicitor Baldwin that the restlists would be forthoomlng. Mohler sent
word that he was called out of the state asan excuse for not obeying the subpoena.
The commission did not Indicate what It
would do. but as It has Inflicted no .penal-
ties for repeated disobedience of Its ordersheretofore the supposition Is that the pass
lists will be accepted when they come In
and nothing more said about the matter,
in case Mohler had both refusod to heedthe summons and persisted In refusing tofurnish the names of pass holders, hewould probably have been adjudged In t,

for which the law provides penalties
f line and Imprisonment.

MINNESOTA WAN GETS WORK

Contract for Sooth Dakota Capital
Balldlac Let to O. W.

Olsen.

riERIlE, 8. D., June Tele-rram- .)

The contract for the new state
rapitol was let this morning to O. W.
Olsen of Stillwater, Minn., for $58.$5a. Tha
Building Is to be constructed of Sioux Falls
granite to the water table, and Bedford
limestone above - that, with Ortonvllle
granite for steps, pillars and lintels. A
bid on Bloux Falls granite alone was put

t 7000. The lowest bid on Black Hills
sandstone was IS per cent above Bedford
atone. Other bidders were; General Con-
struction company, Chicago; J. H. Nichols,
St. Paul; Goorge Rlchman, Milwaukee; J.'
X. Hllger, Pierre; K. F. Stranberg, Chicago.

Iff

AbloomWilli Freshness.

discriminating

Lilliputian
Shoe troubles relieved dally In

this fast growing shoe
Every new customer Is reckoned a
constant user ot shoes that com-
bine strength and style to a high
degree.

Iloys' Shot's and Oxfords
Sires 2H to 6 2.ft0 to $3.50
SUes IS to I U.0 to $1.00

lrls' Shoes, Oxfords and Slippers
Sixes IH to S (2.AO to $3.30
Rises lift to 2. . . ,$2.oo to $3.00
Young Ladles' Golden lirowa
!uiup Sires J St, to 7.. ,.$1.50

Great variety of shoes for Uttlo
folks.

Girls Jackets
Jiist the thing for cool days and

chilly eveninfs. natty box coais
In bright colors or fancy checks
or plaids, ages to 1C years, at,

acU. $7.60, 10.90. $5.0. $5.00
and

aha, ncu- -

Big Sale Remnants White
in Our Economy

Basement Thursday.
We will place on sale two cases of

1 remnants of White India Lawns
worth 10c and 12 Ho per yard. In all
lengths, from 1 to 11 yards. Thara-day- 's

price, per yard 4o

Bargain Square in Basement
'Remnants of best American

Prints In choice styles of navy blue,
cadet" blue, gray, also bla and
white, at, per yard, Ho.

Ths genuine Indian Head Shrunk
White Muslin for suits, it Inches
wide, 16e; ii Inches wide, 20c yard.

TUCKER IS SENT TO JAIL

Oil Company Promoter Given Three
Months for Contempt

CHARGES MADE AGAINST JUDGES

Federal Jurists Charged with Coa-splr- ln

Trlth Standard Oil Com-
pany Against Uncle. Sam

Oil Company.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., June (.Judge
W. C. Hook of the United States circuit
court today sentenced H. H. Tucker, Jr.j
the Indicted secretary of the Uncle Sam
Oil company, to serve three months In the

county Jail for contempt of
court, the contempt being a sensational
affidavit filed by Tucker alleging a con-
spiracy between Federal Judges Pollock,
McPherson and Phillips and the Standard
Oil company to drive the Uncle Sam com-
pany out of business. Judge Hpok de-
livered a terrific arraignment of Attorney
Albert L. Wilson of Kansas City, who
prepared the affidavit. He said the only
purpose of filing the affidavit was to cre-
ate a sensation In the papers and In-

fluence the public sentiment. Hook de-

clared there was no precedent for such an
affidavit and the clerk of the court was
criticised for placing It on file. It was
stricken from the flies by order of Judge
Hook.

Tucker commenced serving his sentence
tonight. The bankruptcy were
continued until a Judge can be found who
can sit in the ease. Judge Pollock will not
preside.

The affidavit alleged that Judges Pollock,
Phillips snd McPherson went on a fishing
trip to Tomplco. Meklco, on January 28,
IOCS, In the private car of Gardiner Loth
rop, head of the legal department of the
Santa Fe, and strongly Intimated that dur-
ing the trip a conspiracy was entered
Into between the Judges and the Standard
Oil company, the claim being made that
the" Standard and the Santa Fe road were
controlled by the. same persons. ' The affi-
davit further alleged that Pollock made a
statement against Tucker and the Uncle
Sam company out of court.

Tucker was on the stand two hours and
was subjected to a gruelling examination
by N. H. Loo mis, general attorney of the
Union Pacific named by the court to con-
duct the examination. Tucker attempted
to corroborate the charges In the affidavit,
but beon .ie badly mixed and admitted the
affidavit was prepared On hearsay'.

The attorneys for the Uncle Sam Oil
company asked the court to dismiss the
bankruptcy proceedings, stating that
Tucker would pay every outstanding debt
In five days. Judge Hook refused to dis-
miss the suit. Tucker will be taken from
Jail to testify. The present term of court
will be continued until a judge can be se-
cured. Judge Hook returned to St. Paul
tonight.

HYMENEAL.

Grant- -Wrenahall.
WASHINGTON. Pa.. June s.-- MIss Helen

Dent Wrenahall of this city and Chaffee
Grant of San Diego, Cal., grandson of
General U. 8. Grant, were married here

j tonight at the home of the bride's mother.
. Following an eastern trip they will reside
1 In California.

Be Want Ads for lousiness Boosters.

Watch this
store grow

Every department is running over with bright new
wearables, every department offers those better grades
always sought by buyers.

Shoes

department.

53.05

--yuM

Goods

Leavenworth

proceedings

Stork Good3 Section
See the window display of

dainty clothes for little tots.
Stork Pants In three sizes. ,

small, medium and large, each
t KO

Stork Bibs, 'save all the slips
'twlxt the cup and the lip,

ch. at 50f
Stork Sheeting

Light weight. 86-i- wide, per
arl $1.00

Heavier quality. 84-l- n. wide.
per yard $1.50

- vi'innnfLMuj
u me nut lis aiui c

1517-Doog- las S1.-1- 517

Moving the Xorris Shoes
with the price lever.

Radically cut prices on
standard shoes draw crowds
of buyers dally. Everything
goes. Nothing reserved.

Twenty salesmen SELL-
ING twenty salesmen.
ka"'ssiAsaBssssNBaMaSassSksasi

1515-151- 7 IHtugUs Street.

;otoe

zr
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CAPITAL WATCHING CUMMINS

Town. Oflnrnnr fincnerterl nf PIotiticp
i . . r.eri residential uame.

EYE ON NATIONAL CONVENTION

Many Changes la National House Will
Neeessltate Shakeap of '

ml t tees Committee oa
Aarlealtare.

WASHINGTON, June
i announcement that Governor Cummins of
i towa would be a candidate to succeed Wll--j

Ham B. Allison In the United States senate
I has created the liveliest kind of a dtscus-- j

slon as to whether the governor really
iirans wwi candidate ror me senate

or whether he Is not playing a line Italian
game of presidential politics. Iowa Is di-

vided Into two great camps th stand-
patters and those who are In favor of a
revision of the tariff. Governor Cummins
Is a leader of the latter faction In the
Hawkeys state. Politics in Iowa has been
of the most robust type In the--' last- - few
years led by this doughty champion of the
revisionists, and those who are with the
governor In his fight against the old-rin- g

politicians see In Governor Cummins' an-

nouncement that he will be a candidate for
the United States senate a trading proposi-
tion In order to secure a delegation to the
next national republican convention friendly
to the governor. Governor Cummins wss
the "tall'' of the Iowa delegation to the
last republican national convention' and If
things go on as they are now It Is confi-
dently believed that he will head the Iowa
delegation and that a fight Is to be made in
each of the eleven congressional dlstriots
of that state for a delegation favorable to
Governor Cummins. nOi h desire
to become a candidate for vice president
he would have" behind him the support of
his home state.

While Governor Cummins Is known to
have ambitions in a national sense. It Is
not believed by Iowans in the national
capital that he Is desirous of succeeding
Senator Allison unless, as It now seems
likely, that dlstlngulahed American will
quit the upper branch of congress on the
termination of his present term for the
quietness and peace of retired life. In
that event Oovernor Cummins would un-
doubtedly be a formidable candidate for
the succession.

Changes In National Honse.
There will be a decided break In the

ranks of tha committee on agriculture of
the house of representatives In ths con-
gress which assembles In December. For
twelve years past this committee has been
presided over by James W. Wadsworth of
New York, who was defeated for

last fall by Peter A. Porter of Buffalo.
Mr. Wadsworth served nearly twenty years
In congress and he retires to become the
president of the board of managers of tha
National Homes for Disabled Volunteer
Soldiers. He was selected by Speaker Can-
non as a member of this board two years
ago and has been chosen to the presidency
Dy Mr. Murphy, who retires because of so
mkny other duties. .

Congressman Hasklns of Vermont will
probably be chosen chairman tf the com-
mittee on war claims and will therefore
retire from the committee on agriculture.
George W. Cromer of Indiana was de-
feated for and was a candidate
for postmaster of his home town In Muncle,
but was opposed by Senator Beveridge and
failed to obtain that office. Another re-
publican member of the committee was
Mr. Adams of Wisconsin, who died in Chi
cago, shortly after the adjournment of
the long session last July. ,

Franklin E. Brooks of Colorado, who
has served for four years as the member at
large from the Centennial state declined to
be a candidate for Mr. Brooks
proved himself during his terms to be one
of the most valuable members Colorado ever
had. He succeed In securing a great deal
of legislation affecting the mining Industry,
Ih which Colorado Is so deeply interested,
as well as several meusures relating to Ir-

rigation, which affect the whole west. An-
other measure to the credit of Mr. Brooks
Is the . establlshmen of a horse breeding
farm at the agricultural experiment station
In Fort Collins, where the Agriculture de-
partment is trying to develop an American
type of horses, with a great deal of suc
cess thus far.

Developing? American Horses.
Should this experiment succeed the re

sult will be that within a decade or two
Instead of depend:::? upon English, French
and Belgian types the American, who de-
sires a handsome carriage team will be
able to secure an American bred horse with
all of the best qualities of the foreign ani-
mal, cnnblned with those which have been
fdund to be best In tho American. Mr.
Brooks .will probably be the chairman of
the Colorado Hallway commission as the
governor has tendered him that position
and It Is likely that he will accept.

Of tho democratic members of the com
mute Sidney J. Bowie of Alabama declined
to be a candidate for He has a
very lucrative law practice and concluded
,that there Is a better future for lilm ln
the legal profession thsn In congress.

Scott Field of Texas Is another member
of the committee, who retired cn March 4,
last, retired voluntarily and South Trimble
of Kentucky declined a In order
that he might .become lieutenant governor
of his state.

While perhaps not so well known to the
public as some of the other committees of the
house the committee on agriculture has
been one of the most importsnt subbodles
of congress for many years. For the past
twelve years Mr. WTadsworth hss been Its
chairman, and during that period the an
nual appropriations for the Department of
Agriculture have grown from 13,000.000 to
nearly $14,000,000, and If the measures which
were passed over In the last congress are
reintroduced and pressed, as they probably
will be next printer, the Indications are that
the total appropriations for the fiscal year
ending June SO. lifl. will approximate $20,- -
000.0(10, or more than the expenses bf run
ning the entire government 100 years ago.

CAMP FARE NOT LIKE HOME

High School Cadets Find Soma Solaeo
In a Few Bakers'

IMcs.

OLENWOOD, la., June 6. (Special.)
Tomorrow will be visitors' day at Camp
McCague and the Omaha High school
cadets are longing for It in the hope that
their friends from Home will bring down
something to eat.

Yesterday afternoon ths regular schedule
was followed. After this the boys went
swimming, wrote letters, played bail or
amused themselves In other ways. The
high ' school base ball team played vO!en-wood- 's

second team and defeated them
to the tune of It to 8. The first team has
challenged them to a game and has hired
an pitcher for the event, but
the boys feel entirely confident that thev
can beat anything that Glen wood can
put up against them.

Towards night the commissioned officers
collected In one tent, and in order to re-

lieve tha monotony of camp grub, which
all tasted alike to thera, they sent some
of their number to town with money
enough 'to get each boy all ha wanted to
eat. These officers could not get back
before taps and were caught running the
guard line, but they finally got back to
tha tent, and tha officers forgot the
wawry coSea and half-batch- d eggs e(

I ramp fare while burying their faces In a
rice, large section of pie.

On visitors' day the boys will open
the morning cleaning up ramp. They will
then go down with the band to meet the

! train from Omaha. After
i tO Camn thev wilt ha TOTlawail In fan. !

j tain Welsh and ethers from Omaha. After
i this they will be allowed to dig Into the

coveted "grub" and talk with the visitors
until late In the afternoon. Then there
will be dives parade, after which the
boys will escort the visitors back to the
train.

ORCHARD ON STAND

(Continued from First Page.)

then faced the crowd while he climbed to
the witness chair. Far In the room a man
stood up to get a better view and a dep-
uty shouted, "sit down." The other depu-tie- s

Instantly started forward and If the
man had not taken his seat quickly they
would have Jumped, for him,

A woman Inside the rail dropped hef
' psrasol. Its clatter drew all the atten- -'

tion of the nervous crowd and the gun-- j
fighting men who were there to shield
Horsley until they understood what was
happening.

Haywood leaned down between his coun-
sel so that he might get a clear, unob-
structed view of the witness stand, and for
fully five minutes he gased steadily at
Horsley. The latter, waa, however, giv-
ing his attention to the state's counsel
on the other side of the room and It was
not until the first Interruption came from
the defense that the two saw each other.
There were a few preliminaries as to
Horsley's birthplace and real name and
his first days In (ther north Idaho country
ana men hiawiey led him down to the
destruction of the Bunker Hill and Sulli-
van mines. He was telling of the meet-
ing of the Burke union of the Western
Federation of Miners when the defense
made its first attack. Attorney Richard-
son objected to the testimony on the
ground that the events occurred years
before Haywood was a member of the
central body of the federation and that
he In no way was connected with it.

Objection Is Overruled.
SenatoT Borah contended, that the state

had a, tight to prove the facts about the
Bunker Hill and Sullivan mine for the
purpose of showing why the Western Fed-
eration of Miners had taken umbrage at
Governor Steunenberg. Judge Wood ruled
that the general facts were admissible,
but put a limitation on the amount of de-

tails that could be shown. Horsley then
told the story of the blowing up of the
property, in which he said that W. F.
Davis, later the president of the union of
the Western Federation of Miners at
Cripple Creek, had command of the mob.
He told of the seizure of the train, the
theft of the giant powder, the attack upon
the mine, and, concluding, said:

"I lit one of the fuses myself."
Horsley then told of his flight Into Mon-

tana and of various journeys In the western
country until he turned up in Cripple Creek
In 1501, went to work In the mines and
Joined the Western Federation of Miners
again. '

Vindicator Mine riot.
Under fire of renewed objections, from the

defense, all of which was overruled by the
court on the strength of a repeated promise
by the state to show the connection of the
defendant later, the witness told of the plot
to blow up the Vindicator mine. He con
fessed that after' the strike began he went
down Into the mine "high grading," and
there discovered a quantity of powder. He
reported this to Davis, and there, he said,
began the plot to do violence In the mine.
He said thenrat attempt wis a failure
because the cage man discovered him and
his pal and drew their fire, but later 'a
contrivance was successfully fixed by which

discharged pistol set off a bomb and
killed Superintendent McCormlck and
Foreman Beck. Five hundred dollars, he
said, was the reward for the murder. Then
came the Journey to Denver where the
witness said he met Moyer, Haywood and
Pettibone and entered their employ as as- -
sasln. He swore that Haywood paid him
1300 for blowing up the Vindicator mine.

Then came the making of two bombs that
were tossed Into the coal heap at the
Vindicator mine, but ' were never heard
from again, and then a digression to con
fess that before the successful attempt at
the Vindicator mine he had Informed the
railway management of a plot to blow up
its trains carrying nonunion men. Next the
prisoner related how ha Journeyed to south-
ern Colorado as a guard to Moyer, and
here tha narrative, which had been at-

tacked from every side by the defense
at every material point, halted for the noon
recess.

Attempt to Kill Pea body.
Word that Horsley was on the stand

spread through the city, and a few mo-
ments after the doors of tha court were
opened In the afternoon every available
seat for the public was taken and a squad
of deputies had to force the doors shut
and clear away a clamoring rrowd that
Jammed the stairway and landing. Horsley
spent the noon recess under guard at Haw- -
ley's oflice. and at 1:90 o'clock was driven
back to tho court hourse to resume .his
story. e was no delay this time, and
within a few minutes the witness was on
the stand telling of his Journey with Moyer
and hie return to Denver, where It was
suggested, he said, that ho kill Governor
Peabody, He said h plckwd Steve Adams
to aid him, and together they stalked the
governor between the rapitol building and
Ms home, trying for shot at him with
cut-fi- ff guns.
. Haysml and Tettthone were In the plot
and furnished the witness with money from
time to time. The plot failed because
Horsley and Adams followed a carriage
containing three women to. the Peabody
home and excited suspicion.

Next came a plot to dynamite Peabody,
and Horsley said they made a bomb, butgave the plan up at the suggestion of Hay-
wood, who waa In fear that they would all
be arrested. He aaid he and Adams wer.
told to lay off for k time, but In the mean-
time Pettibone suggested that they kill
Lyte Oregory. who had been a deputy sher-
iff and had given testimony against some
members of the federation. T(ie witness
then detailed the relentless trailing of Greg-
ory and his final murder. "Gregory turned
and backed up against a fence." said the
witness, "as If to draw a gun, and I shot
him three times. It certainly killed him."
This tale of cowardly, brutal man hunting
and killing seemed to play with the greater
Intensity upon tha nerves of the men and
women who sat listening to Horsley than
to any of the others, and a perceptible
shudder went through the room as ha
calmly talked of the shooting. It waa the
only place where a victim had been actually
faced. The others had been done to death
by mechanical and rhemic! contrivances.

ir at Independent.
Then came the frightful tragedy at Inde-

pendence, followed by the Bight to Wyo-
ming, and after that ths trip to Pan Fran-
cisco for the purpose of killing Bradley.
Orchard swore that after his visit to
Denver, when he got the money for killing
McCormlck and Beck, he was constantly
In communication and In the par of either
Haywood. Moyer, Pettibone, Blmpklns or
Davis; that one or all of them suggested
his various crimes, and that at all meet-
ings held after each crime his acts had
been warmly commended.

The dereps kept up Its attack all through
the afternoon, protesting against the ad-
mission of every material statement of the

Rubber-Tire- d

Go-Car- ts

$195 L W

HOWARD

A GREAT BENEFIT FOR TflE BADIES THURSDAY
On Thursday we will make a Discount Sale on-a- ll Children and Babies Sum-
mer Coats, fine mohairs, in plain and fancy colors; Serges and
Pique goods; ages 1 to 12 years, at a discount off the regular price of ....

ANOTHER APRON FESTIVAL
THURSDAY.

Aprons for maids, waiters, matrons and
misses a great bargain table of fine
batiste, lawn, gingham and sateen;
worth from 3 Be to 60c each; all Thurs- -

v.--2- 5

$10 and 92 DRESS
UOOJIS. 72c in.

Not a limited quan-
tity of any particular
kind, but a great as-
sortment of leading
American and Euro-
pean choicest crea-

tions, and every yard
this season's produc-
tion In plaids, mix-
tures arid checks; 11

this great collection
of $1.50 and $2.00

'qualities, yard..72

l'retty Matched Embroid
cries "Cheap" New
embroidery edges, me-
dium and harrow, In-

sertions to match; cor-
set cover and ' deep
flouncing width and
wide waist panels; this

. lot is worth to 60c yd.;
yard. . in

all

Lace

VELVET a and line of
of and all but 1

of this lot $1 bolt sold bolt

Dept.
Iron Mall Boxes, like cut 480
Porch IW ft. long, finished oak and red.tl.9SFolding Camp.. Chairs, each flse

for

strong Wooden Lawn
for 97.60

TO YOV
HOME Hang one our ham- -'
mocks on the Porch or Lawn. Beau-
tiful style, $5.85 down to,

.'....98a
Pole holds 60

Ice S9.60
Lawn Mower

new; can sharpen your own
jnower to times for 86c

Catchers all
Thursday. J

witness, but Judge Wood, accepting for
tho time the assurance of the state that
it will make good the oonnectlon every-
where, ruled against the defense on all
points save one. He declined to let Horsley
tell the oontents of a telegram to htm
at San Francisco by Pettibone while he
was engaged In the attempt on the life of
Bradley. .

''

When taken from the stand Horsley was
at once driven to the and he
will be brought back to town early in the
morning.

EVIDENCE SCHMITZ

Prosecution Begins of
Its Case Avnlnat Ban Fran-

cisco Mayor.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 6. The opening

address for the by Assistant
District Attorney thepartlal exam-

ination In- chlrf of Former Police
Thomas Reagan, the Introduction as

evidence of a mass of data from the minute
books of the police commission for the
years 1904-0- 5, and the In re-

lation theteto of the secretary of the com-

mission. Officer Charles F. Bkuley. Were
the Incidents that made up the first day's
actual trial of Mayor Eugene E. Schmitz

extortion.
Officer Skumley will resume the win ten

stand at the of court tomorrow to
fitrther identify and corroborate police
commission He will be followed
by Mr. Reagon, who will complete his tes-
timony and then be turned over to the de-

fense for
Assistant District Attorney Heney in his

statement to the Jury charged the
mayor and Ruef with plotting to "carry on

systematic scheme of blackmail" through
the of the pMlce commis-
sion. Heney at great length the
alleged methods used by the mayor and
Ruef to Intimidate the French reatuurant- -

eura and to show them that Ruef was the
only man who could secure their licenses
for them and that money was the only
thing that would obtain his Influence.

'To show the bad Intention of the
mayor, said Heney, "we expect to prove
that the fight against Sutton,
which ended in his removal by the mayor,
was made because Sutton was trying to
close up Institutions. '

Former Police Thomas
Reagan was the first witness. He said his
relations with the mayor were very
friend)'. Reagan said It was In the sunyner
of -- 904 in the mayor's office in the new city
hall that he had his with the
mayor on the subject of French restaur-
ants. The mayor told Reagon were
all bad places and wanted Reagan to visit
them, flnd out for himself and then close
thorn up. Witness said were then
2,i'7S liquor licenses and most of the French.
restaurants sold under that form. In
pl'ancc with the mayor's Instructions Rea-
gan assisted in holding up the licenses of
these places.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR AND BATH

Flnfer roughened by needlework
catch stain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sspolio removes not only
ths dirt, but also the injured
cuticle, and rcitoret tbt tlagen to
their osturml benuty.

AND DRUOCISTS

lOth AIMl) .

Sicilians,

xirrawTr ion 1qabk.
KIM CLOAKS Klne
Cream Cashmere, with
PI1IT our
$1.26 quality, at

98c

OFFERING
SKIItTH Im-
ported Voiles;

$11.50,

10 to a. m. Odd lot Laces, all kinds-wo- rth,
to 10c a yard at this hour

only, yard

GREAT SHIRT SALE
Friday we put on sale 30 Negli-

gee Shirts, to 17; the season's fa-
vorite styles and colorings and $1.50
qualities each . 89c

, See Sixteenth St. Windows.

Splendid Bargains
Lace Edges

of fine oriental
Nets, Normandy 'Vals.
and Point Paris all
widths cream white

they Bell regular at
16c to 35c; Thursday at,
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LONG LISLE GLOVES
Black and white, silk
finished lisle Gloves
light weight; worth
$1.50 pair;
at

KINS

Linens,

NEW full
Satin plenty colors No

worth be for, .75c
Housefurnishing
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Commissioner
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TOILET

every

loosened,

CKOCIKS

Embroidery Cloth

1C

dozen Men's

$1.00

Inser-
tions

$1.25
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. ,J'TOU ,n Proflt" wth every purchase."Chase Sanborn's Special Coffee II 00Bulk Coffee, pound
Teas, pound ! " t0
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Chow-Cho- CeUry Sweet or

PROFIT FREE
b. Daylight Peerless Flour .
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Radishes, dozen Bunches. 10c
Spinach, per peck 5c
Pineapples, each .... 6c, 7c and 8c

Per dozen
Per crate 12.75

New Potatoes, per peck 40c
New Sweet Cord, per
Tomatoes, per lb JOc
Fine Fresh Apples, per peck.
Gibson's Anti-Ly- e Prunes, lb..

Saturday we will sell 6,000

assorted colors, at
dozen 54

&
jj 17th and Douglas Sis.

TaL Douglas Mr U
jj! Private Exchange connects all Depts.

aVsToxoa ooiaurAjn;
r Sfsvta ira at.

,

HOTELS.

Amerlosn and sian
Hotel on the Great Lakes

On the edge of town, this ideal Hotel,
Spacious, elegant, modern, overlooks

lake Michigan Beach
oa sides, while
Shaded parks comoleta

the beautiful surroundinrs. The
city is bat 10 minutes ride from tbs
nearby station. Many families
make this their permanent borne.
There is always a cool breeze in
warmestweatber.
rooms, 230 private baths, 1000 ieet
of broad veranda. The table la always
ths bast.
find it a delightful place to stop ea routs
sod Kit. Addrsts for handsomely
Illustrated Booklet, giving full particu-
lars, Manaa-er- . iisacb Hitel,
Sist Blvd. Lake baora. Chicago.

to St.
Tbs Hotel Hamilton Is a

place In the Vest Resident bevtioa
and from lbs noiss and smoke;
yet witblit easy Transient
Kata: $1 00 1100 per day. buro-pa- jt

I'ls a. Se-i- l by the
wM. Wsite for Booklet. Address W.
F. WII.tlAkHON, Manager.

BOTtL. ST. LOUIS.
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'cnoCT:nr
ORDKll TO
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A fJRKAT
Guaranteed Taffeta Bilk,

finest Melrose
Chiffon Panamas; all our new Spring
purchases, marked flS.50

all Thursday at only.

sizes

j"

Thursday

BIO REDUCTIONS 4 N

FINE DRESS LIN- -
Thursday w

put on sale all
of our fine White
Dress with'

embroidered
dots, pretty pla(d
linens and sheer

white Dress Llnens-t- he

prices of
these, nd su-

perb assortments are
66c to $1 a, yard; all
go Thursday.

SUMMER
VESTS 160 dozen fine
Gauze Vests, low neck
and no
and out sites, 4 to 0; our

19o Vests, for,
each ,

BROWN RIBBONS-J-ust received complete Velvet
Itibbons, Backs browns and widths; Thursday

will special

L

Heavy,

AGAINST

opening

opening

FRIDAY

Friday,

Thursday Leaders
Daylight Grocery

'3lar our cashcan and
Llpton's Best J 180 1?

Half
Relish."

UUK SHARING
can

--

.$138

Grocery" ,hat' t0od
do thDyUh?

Thursday
Specials
per

80c

doien..60c

$1.00
7c

Carnations!
tarnations!

dou
ble Carnations,
per

fioartney Go,

Liwa-oiiu- rut

tmnvn

CHICAGO

mm

BEACH HOTEL
luropean

Finest

two

4S01argeouuide

Tourintsendtransleats-ustt- s

Chicago
aad

away
access.

Hates

special

colored

regular

medium

regular
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COUPONS

Are You Going Louis?
delightful

WAMri.TOM

S9.90

081.

INDIES'

$16.00;

superior

LADIES'

sleeves;

12ic

H8WOpicOkles0t.t!.0f

180
S5o

.10a

well

GUARANTEED
0i'Wl TJ r T7" O .... . .o nine nan on your part iut

placing your order with Nlcoll.
Your garments must fit correctly

must be tailored properly and ' mustwear wen: otnerwiae we stand ready
and willing to replace same withoutcost to you.

A generous assortment of seasonablefabrics await your critical Inspection.

Tromrs$5toS12 Salts 32lt3$50
Asa

WA-SJa- J

vfiujAM jcnncys eons,
K0SM1 Sew t&Ui tU

Tho Twentieth Century Parmer
Sort Farm raner Snkae'rfa w,w.

ABSCSBMEirrC

BQYO'G T22r.r.. MCr.
lumai ora&A,

TOsTIOXT vAXX, win
Said Pasha

Mats. tic; nights, o. .

Burwood moiAM.
Thin AfteraooaTonlf at All Week
EVA LANG and Comoanv

In A ROYAL FAMILY.
Next Weak- - XOX.T OXTT.

txb TAiaurrxD omaxa rot
MARY MUNCHHOFF

Is Ooaoert at the Orpkecua Theater, Tnuz.

JUNE SIXTH
Assisted by Eleanor- - Bchelh, pianist.

Tickets on sals at the box oflice.yjaiOES aso. Boo, 7o, 91.00, ai.eo.Boa seats aa.oa

rRA.QF Mi l
jJI EJriUBt. , ESJHLiL

VINTON ST. PARK
OMAHA vs. DES MOINES

June 5, 6, 7 and 8

Friday, June 7th. Ladies' Day

GAMES CALLED 3;45 P. M.

Steamboat Excursions!
nmanAM stxbt msaxr, a. . at

Will carry the barra for dancing here.
I after. Water haa n4w gone down so sh
, can bs handled with perfect safety. Larg
est osu room, oast orchestra and good
order guaranteed. Look for Sunday's big
Sensation on tha laland-t-toinorr-

KRUG THEATER
Tonig-ht-

, SilS Msttnee. Hatoraay.
A aCAO LOTS.

Sunday Nettle the NewsgirU

Omaha's rotrra anoai,
KRUG PARK HOW OPEN

suss ama sne bams astd iboxaAilaVAtriiOJia.


